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ttheir treat obiect hTo these the ielrnnwialike concerned, a . standard is providedi nation, it may alsq be done in respect' to
HF.PORT ON NAVIGATION LAWS; f ledgment, by- the United States, the attain ;

ment ot tnat obiecu must be satisfaetorvi ' i
VTo-th- e other nations of Buropewho hsvn.' r'4

reirarded the events occurring- - in Siianisli Ai 1

mericaV-- not only withoutJirtterfererice J but I
with apparent mdiffererice, suchacknowledei VZfV
ment ought hot to be bffensive;l v.v

.!.... .u..!' i-ii-

fcvore4 ofnever bpf

A independence --inr. "A ?natihn' t hirh it
while;. that smuggle lasted, has religibusly bb--'

servedittowaroothihe" birtles Y
all the duties pf neutrahty. KYOur coteimitteo ,1

on this occasion; t confidently to expect, $9? ' j

what these nations' hav one.W forborne to
do,duringtheVjmousfortuhes ofthe civfl Urit 1

which has temmatedV thatewiH frany.
Buuivvc me tuui-s- c ui Doucy-wnic- n tne urn :

ted: States inay now think proper tq adopt in ,

It surelyv cannot beVreasWably apprehended; '
thaCnatibns whb Have, thhs been the tranquil) i ;

the elhraentsuppoite
who have not madethe faintest, attempt to'':
arrest its proCTessi:;or to oreveht itsVsuccess. :

'

suuuiu. uc uwtcasw wiui laira powexj j9k
hierelyrecog-na- i i --

that can never mislead, i -
In the least as well as the most difficult

disputes, national honor is the safest cbun-sell- or

and it should not be forgotten that
public injuries long endured invite'further
aggression,' and,' in the end, degrade .and
destroy the pride anid safety of nations. '

' In respect to the commercial difference I

wnicn Jias so lung.cjusieu uciwccii uic u :

States and England; the claim of th e lat
ter exclusivejy to relae. the intercourse,
and navigation between thetjnjted States
and: her .VY1' India' cclbnies; has affected
the; reputation and frights of ' the United
States, ;; arid, the public honor, justifies the
countervailing measures ' adopted on this
subject ; to recede from the same would
be equivalent to their-fin- al relinquish-
ment, and would not fail to encourage the
belief that a wrong so long endured would
no longer' be opposed, andcthat further
aggression might be made, without resist-
ance. ,1' . ' I , :f .: i'.,,' ,

7 It J must be always, remembered, v. that
the countervailing measures which have
been, adopted byCongress, areU, entirely
defensive; and, as we desire to concur in
the establishment of a free, trade with
every nationwe are ready to abandon the
re$trictions on he English navigation, as
soon as England manifests , a disposition,
to give up. the, restrictions' which she' was '
the first to impose onouf navigation7nd,.
does public policy .require, or will the na-
tional

:

honor permit;' that we should do so I

sooner ? With these views the Commit -

tee submit thp following resolution : : I

Rssoi,vED, sThatthe Committee on Foreign ,

Relations --be discharged -- from the further
consideration of the petitions of It . Appleby, f
ana otners, oi fjoueton district, soutn-uar- or v
Una,' and tf the resolutions of the Chamber
oi4vomrnerce oi uaiumore, praying ior ine
repeal of the laws imposingXrestrictions on, I
Enerlish vessels employed in the trade be
tween the United States and the. English co-
lonies in the West Indies;?' 1 ' v f

: REPORT I

On the Recognition of the late Spanish
jxJrrovtnces imJUmertca, , ; .

f

'
BOCSS OF BZFBESXr4TlV8, KABCS 19, 1822,

The Committee on Foreign Affairs, to which
wr rpfcrred the hnefisaTe f the': President,

yviug w uunvuccess, iiavemus: peen-- vuru-- v

nations, have the right of concerting the
terms of mutual peace and inteMourse.: tj
. r It ho is the Ttghtful sovereign of a countryH
is not an inquiry permitted to - foreign, iiati--

ally pennitted, tr imphedly pproved;in acquiring

the unxlisputed andexclusive control
of the countries in whicb they are 'esUbUsl.,

wqjMi unjjic-iusuce-
. oi uiese .nations oi &vt- -

rope, xnai we may coimaentiyreiy, tnartne
nmpie recognition ,ph th'parf th Umted
StatfSjbf tie rie
iiu-cau-

y uccu uone, --wiii not oc considereaas
a'just cause of comphunt against 'them'i Uhile
thelhtereste'd and firinriediate age. who
haveibeerrdirectly' and' activelehsritred in
pfudcipg tliatlfe hav neither been Op-- v
posed 'noKteosnr'f-jj-? -

:.'';Xour; cojmxrij

riously fapprebepdihg 'that thfe recoghition
by the United States, of theJ indeperiderice of
Spanish : America; wiIlA be (uhaccentable to '

these nations, are ribtwithriuthbpei that they '

triav .rjra.ctK!aHv 'snnmvW ..v.nlii'
adopting a fmiilar measure, ' It is nbt,lndeed,"!
unreasonable to suppose,', that these. govern"--

' merits have: liVe this. r5trl 'nnt-- feift h h
t dence of tacts which might; not only suffice :

lrt itiofifv thorn. W ..wJS''.: 4, .V- v.w44i, ' uJtwn.4v.wjc. ' taws juiu..uvKv j-

of nations, but to Isatis'fy Spain herself, that ' :

nothing;has beehprematurelv donei'or which. ?

could lustiy offend her feehngs, 'or be con--
sideredas incorisistetTvw rights; Aj : '

their motives for not Joaving; hitherto recog :

iuzea ie lnaependence of Spanisp Amenca. .

roay.thus' be 'subposed to have': heeh anaiaV
owns a. ri4: i S iiLi-3- .1 iJ

i ht .stA aw LiZj.. - rfi'-- " ; . V

yailedon us no Ibriger to hesite will; con4
ifirmed as they are by out example jtve , a
like..influehce on tiem;''.lri,;s:;r; .

. No nation can entercAfaa ore'sincere dei "

ference for the- - feelings of panor take a
more hvely ; interest in er welfare than the
United Statesw It is .'to thideforericeitbb 'a

J evident to be doubted brmisimde4Ktbod.lhat !V

Pt tb .bbiascribed tiie hesitatibhi of. this ;i
4 govenrinerit, until h'owvtb vield to the clairiis At

Were in ' nerfect r'atordAne-rithVckirt.jhir- a

iirincinles;; feelmffsand ,? interestsr i Havim.
; thus 4brrielt6 'act, even it the i jaazard of .

havinsr those ,i princibles and feelin'ei; misun V
t 4. li.t4i,L J J t. 1 'J ' '.'ucww lwii 'uia Hue oj iae Auaniic, wc nave, ;
!.as yotirvomnuttee peheve, giveq at oncCj sa
! tisfkci-nr- v hnrrnf inf ra. . Htmtereserlnii riti
j utuuciauoa ; ana 01 xoiir scrupulous respecc ..

w uic pnucjpiB wmcfl leaves me, pouucai uim

11
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concerning the recognition of the late Spa---J nately obeyed at home & recognised abroad,
nish provinces in America, and the docu-- according as 'they,1 su6cessiytlv,reiercised
ments therewith communicated, having exk-- the power, without . demonstrating, the right
mined- - the same with the most profound at-- . . monarchies have become conunonwealths
tention, unanimously report : f or republics; and powerful usurpers have

That the Provinces of Buenos Wyres, after S: been recognised by foreign nations, m pre
having, from the year 1810,? proceeded in ,

ference to legitimate and powerless pretend-the-ir

revblutibnary movements; without any vers. .jModevn history ureplete with insani
obstacle from the government of Spain, for-- ces in point. Have we not, deed, .within
mally declared ;their independence ; of that ; the brief period Of our. own remembrance,
government, in 1816. After various; inte beheld governments vary their forms, , and
tin rnmmntinTK. ancl external inllU;nnithnst i chanfre ; their rulers, VCOraine.'tO.thepre-- .

TnTir ' hk e.v&r it- ns nen nv tne, re
publics of.the south ; and her geographical
situation ; 'her population' and her resources,
eminently qualify her ; to rnainteun the-- ind
penience whicn she has thus decareb and
now actually, eiijovs,V t u;
K Such are the factsv which haoeied-th-e

attention ofyour cnineaii-i-their opinion; ; uTesistiJ)ly proye t thei
nations pr Mexico, Colombia, Buenos rAyreS,
Peru, "i and phili, in Spanish TLmerica, are' in
fact independent v :A:je.- - vr:;VY
v,t It now remains for f your committee tb'ex--
amine; the right nd the expediericy on the;
part:of the United .States, of recognizing the
independence which those nations have,thui
effectually, achieved.- - r, .'J-

: - In Uus;exaniin4tion, it cannot b$ necessary!
to inquire intp the" right of the 'people 'of
Spanish Americai,v(to, dissolve; the political
bandVwhich have connected them wjth'anb
therr and to assume; among the 'powers' of
the earth that separate and .equal station to
which the laws of nature and of nature's. God
entitle them." v The' right to change the. po-
litical institutions ' ofvtne state hasV indeed.

Lbeen exercised equallyiby 'Spain andj by her
colomes i and tor us to deny to tne people
of SpanisVAmerica me"rignito ; independ-
ence, ,on the ! principles which alone Sanction
it here,' would be virtually ;to renouhciB,.' oiilv
own.;!' i: H--

I The political right of th nation to acknow
ledire their mdeperidehce, without bffendirig
others,' does hot depend on its justice, but
on its actual establishment To justify such
a recognition, by us, it-- M necessary only i to
shew, as is already sufficiently shown, that
thej people, of Spanish America are, with--
in their respective limits, exclusively soVe- -I

reign ; 5 and thus in fit, independent. With
them, as with, every other government pos-- .

and exercising the power, of making r
War, the United, States in common with all

ons to. whom it is "competent .only to trea'tJ
wiut p me powers uiatpe.j; j ; i .. --

J There is no difference m opinion," on this
point;' arnong the writers on public law iapd
nodiversity with respect to it,f in the prac--v i
tice of civilized nations. ; It is not necessary,
here, to cite authority for a doctrine familiar
to all who have paid the slightest attention to
the subject por to go back, for its practical
illustration,!! to the . civil wars between' the
houses of York and Lancaster. I I JLong since,'
the s chiefs of those conflicting, houses, altef--
nately triumphed and ruled, and were alter

Xvang
doing so in Virtue of, the' principle now in
question, without materially arid lastingly af-
fecting theiry relations 1 with )otier; govern-
ments i Have we not" seen the emperors and
kings of jresterdayr recdveVpri erones

Uicil ( uvvwwiaj u. nuujiiu vuvu vuih, -- ui.
Deen; acxjipwieagea, ana caressea , Dy ; xne
same iureign powers r; ; . ; r? I - s :y v i .j ' "

The neace Ofthe rorld. and the indeoend--'

?;ence of .every member ,bfthe great political

ingv! that the fact alone should be regarded
by foreign nations- - Eyeh when civil war

independent parties, who regard ; each other

oft necessity, r.therefore, ; that
es should be'onsideredV by.

foreism states, as two distinct andindepend
hint nationii To ribrisider or treat them otheis;
wise woulo) be to mterfere in tileij domestiq.
coricer4 tp deny theni the light ka nianage
their own airs in their; own way and; to
violate the ! essential ; attributes'Vof their re
spective aoyereigntyffc ; For a nation to be en

directly - in y-t-he great --' political society, it
i- i .44'il i ?4

is sumcienx max tcis reaxy poyereign ana, m--f
dependent that is,ithat lteoverns itself bf

jitaown authority an
Spanish-Americ- a - do, notoriouslv so'jsverri
themselves and the right of the U SUtes to
recoenize ine eovemmenxsi wmcnriney:nave
intuted;isfincntestibleJ:'; A doubt, oi' the,
Expediency ofsuch a recognition can te sug;
gesietr w"i uv.uie appxeuentuuii umi- - iv may
njuriously paft'eet 'our peaceful and- - friendly
reiauqnsxwitn: ine naucis ox ine ower nemisn
phereV s$ot:i: 'v--

V ml

. : tjan sucn an apprehension . 47 V4-- W 4

'i. Have not lall those nations nracticalN sane--'
.tioned,'. within imeiaist'thirrj'-years'tih- very
principle-- on wnicn we now propose, xq ac
or haye7,they" ever, eomplaihed of ne another,'
or of uvfcff: acting ;on thatprinciple'! ? .ii;

b natiorif of uropey exjeepting Spam heri
selfhas;. hithertoophded force to ihe' irii

those nations, bave not bnlyfcbnstantly main--:

witit them,' in every staler of the revolatiori,'
hut lmiirecuv ana emcienuv. tnoutrnr not aM

tne navigation oerween u.uy uiucr puruuu,
or the whple of the territories! such na-

tion
'

and foreign-- nations V i v I ;;
i.?EnKland,allows,theiraAortation of lum
ber and bread-stnff- s from the Ui States
Into the v:olonv of Jamaica; but forbids the
same, unless the impprtationbe made in
English vessels J she also allows the imT
portation of cotton and tobacafrom1 the
United Staiesjnto England, but 'with e-o- ual

rieht sheinav forbid the same, unless
the importations be made in ,English ves-
sels. This has not been done in the latter
case, and mere wouia oe nut one .senu- -

i ment in the United States.ihould it be at--
temnied vet, An the! former case this is.

! and has been the law ever since the date
of our independence, and it may,1 with e

i qual right be applied to Liverpool as to
Jamaica. ; ;s :y.iry,..
J-

- After long endurance and fruitless ef-
forts -- to adjust t this question by; treaty,
t Congress, with great unanimity, i have
passed laws to countervail tne restrictions
imposed by England upon the intercourse
between the United States and her colo-fni- es

in the West-Indie- s.
! ' v U -

i rngiana naving ioroiaaen ine imporxa
tion of supplies from the 'United States
into herWest India colonies in American
Vessels, the United - States in theirj turn
have forbidden ther exportation ofjthese
supplies in British vessels i the two' re-

strictions have put an end to the direct
intercourse, and the trade is carried on
indirectly ; the supplies for those colonies
being, carried; in American vvessels from
the United States to the Swedish and Da-
nish' Islands,' and the produce of , the En --

glish West Indies being brought J id (En-
glish vessels to the same islands, and there
exchanged for the provisions and lumber
of the United States. American supplies
are also sent in American ; vessels to'the
free port of Bermuda,-an- d theie sold for
ash ; ; and flour in like manner is sent

from the United States to the (Island of
Cuba, as well as to the port of Li verpool,
and from' these places, carried in English
vessels jto Jamaica and other English co-

lonies in the WC8tlInd!es. In thisjeondi-tio- n

ofour navigation and, trade, our: ton- -'
nage continues annually, to increase, and
the alue of our etports exceeds , that of
our imports.' "

; . :V---

In countries of great extent, and whose
productions arefvarions, though the peo-
ple are ,generally employed in similar oc-

cupations; new regulations rri iyf for a'
time, affect some portions of the country
more than others ; but every portion soon"
accommodates itself to the new regulation,
and the, advantages xaud disadvantage
are, .in a short ; time, certain p he' equal-
ized by the' entire freedom .With which
every branch of industry is prosecuted. I

- It. was on account of this diversity of
products, and of the different manner of
doing business in the several states,1 that
jealousies formerly existed between them,
which defeated every attempt to establish
any. common regulation of trade under the
confederationthe want ofAmerican ton-
nage sufficientto create the requisite com-
petition in the exports of the country,1 add-
ed. to the difficulties of this period, . - '

(But as the national tonnage is now fully
sufficient for. the national exports, and as
Congress have offered', to all nations a
system of entire equality and freedom in
the commercial intercourse between thetn
and the United .States, ; the time has come
in which it has been thought to be due to
t he welfare; and character of the jLTnited
States to countervail the regulations which
so lon, and so much to our disadvantage,
have been ; imposed . by ' England; oh the
trade and navigation between the United
States and her West India colonies.
: . This1 national .measure, so long called I

ior to protect tne snips ana seamen, oi
the United States was calculated to awa
ken the remnant of local jealousy that
may sun exisi among --us, against -- tne .in-
fluence of which" we may with confidence

m encan z vessels rare employed? in their
place; and whatever is lost to the former,
is gained by the latter. By revoking the
countervailing laws, we 'take away. the
profits how enjoyed byVAmericaii Vessels;
and give them back again to the vessels
.oi xngiana, anu, in

'
aomg

.
so,-- grant a noun--

. .A JC - - I l Jm

iy to lorcign snips at me expense ot our

vavigation and; maritime industry;? for
a peculiar. reason, cauv ior national pro-
tection ; for tlje art of navigation js ah ex
pedient of war,' as well as of commerce ;
ami, In this ,respecw differs .from eyery
other branch of industry.". Though it wa3
once doubted,' doubt no longer exists; that
a nayr is the; best defence of the United
Statesand this raaximHs taot ; moretrue
than that a naval power never has exists
ed, arid. can'rieyer exist,x without a cooi-merc- iaj

inarine; hence, the" policy of cn 1

couraging 'and-protectin- g 'the ships and 1

seamen of the United States; (1 :
. ' Irii iheV'c6mmcrcial;4ifferencMV
arise between nations,, the 'various bran-
ches of, industry; are differently affected
ahd calculations, fourided upon the ' sup
posed interest of either party, being often

sivA- -

t0 the, Honor of tlie hation.'ia Uad. purity
dllu nnsservauoa oi ; wnicn . ' every one is j

IN S ENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, f

Mf. King:, of New --York, from the Qom- -
mittce on Foreij?n Relations, presented
the following REPOBX-- : ":. I 'Vf.fZH

The Committee on Foreien Relations,
to whom were referred the Memorial of
R. AppieDy; ana.otners, 01 vcueion , juis--

of the Chamber of Commerce of the Citr
of Baltimore, .praying for; the repeal of
the laws closing tne ports ot 4tne. u nitea
States ajrain'it British vessels employed iiT

the trade oetween we unueo aiai.es ana
1 the British -- Colonies ih'Jthe West Indies,

--Thatreferrine to the; period between
,the completion of the Revolution and the
adnption of the "Constitution. Jt xannot be
doubted that the rmbarrassments ofjthe
agriculture, traaeind havigatiotj or the
several States, weft truly ascribed to the

.want of power in Congress' tp make ader
qnate laws for theirencouragement and
protection ; and no motive in favor of the
aacpuon voi uic .Aoaunuucu, w iuihc
stronelv or 'more irenerally felt , than the
opinion, that the vesting of power in Con-

gress to regulate " trade, would serve to
.. promote the welfare and prosperity of

the Union. , . , , V : ' V V'
--The new government; under the Con- -,

stitution, very, soon experienced the infld-eo- ce

created by the extraordinary' chan
ges,that were taking place in France, and
which,' inthe sequel, engaged all Europe

' in arms. V ."
' -

War between the great maritime pow
ers invariably produces temporary relaxr
ationV of their (laws respecting the trade
and navigation- - of foreign1; nations with
their respxtive territories The suspen- -

v sion of these laws, and especially cf such
of them as regulated the colonial trade,-ha-d

the effect of giving to the agriculture,
trade, and navigation of the United St ates
the, advantages which would havebeen
given to them by a system of 'free trade,
that should have for ; its basis the equal
and reciprocal benefits of all nations.

4 The condition of neutrality that was ted

by the ' United States during .'the
- wars of the French Revolution,; secured

. to every commercial nati n benefits which
a traceable and .Industrious, people" are
able to affortduring periods of great publ-

ic- calamity ; and our example during
these --wars has servedto prfove," that jus-
tice is the most profitable, as well as , the

. wisest policy of nations., v": :

Since the establishment of the general
. peacci sefme of the maritime nationsnot- -
.witnstanaing- - tne aouots mat nave oeen
i raised in regard to the' truth of the form-
er theories of trade, have returned to, and
rnmed7their ancient commercial nolicv:
and, in conseque'hee thereof, "the United
States have, in their v own.defence, been
oblieed tcv resort to: the' exercise of the
Dowers to rerulate trade vested in Con
gress, for' the purpose of protecting "and

cnerisnmg vuc juuusiry auu uavigaiioa o
the States.. , 'V;:

; Great moderation has been Viobseryed
by the United States on this subject, and
persevering endeavors have been made
to adjust; by treaty,' their commercial in--

f tercourse with foreign nations, and espe-- J
cially with England. 1

-
- r:'i

' ; So far .as respt-ct- s the English territo
ries in rurope ana m Asia, me intercourse

. is arranged by the treaty of 18 lis ; but this
treaty contains no provision concerning
tne navigation and trade oetween the U-fiit- ed

States and the EnelisU . colonies, in
the West-Indie-s and North-Ameri- ca

The value of this branch of trade; and the
importance of the navigation employed
in tne same,', nave oeen long understood
by both parties, and the actual .embar-
rassment thereof, which now exists; can-
not be ascribed, to the want of a' disposi- -
lira on '. me part oi ine ; unu a states to
have placed the same on a fair and friend
ly footing; but it continues :o be insisted
on by England, that notQiily ihe colonial
trade, but the trade betweeu the U. States
and these colonies, ought to be considered
and regulated as a monopoly, that foreign
nations are bound to respect, & with which
they may; nor interfere. r

The act, commonly called the navigai
tion act'pf England while it reserves the
colonial navigation exclusively to Ihe ves
sels of England aod her colonies,, opens
the "trade between England.and ; foreign
nations to the vessel of both,' subject ' to
equal and the sameegulations. j:4-

;The, colonial Jike tbe coasting trade,
has been treated, as a monopoly,: so lo6g
as the same-- wa,confined tothe naviga-
tion between territories 'of the same nati-
on ; but, whenever it may suit the conve-
nience of a nation to open a trade bet ween
her colonies & a foreign nation, the. claim
to treat this trade as a monopoly is withou-
t-just authority, beiug'lcontrary to. the
Tighu of Mich foreign nation, which, with
iu K3 pwn uominions, must possess autho

Ij tu iiWLc suta regulations .as may be
deemed expedient.' - - v'r v .

It is an unwarrantable extension of na
tional monopolies; bVVir Acre'lawsl' to

ZJZ2te hMw;fh. i jls .oe V
, : ' v . . t w ft

provinces now enjoy domestic tranquimty,
and good understanding With all their neigh-- ;
bors and actually exercise, without ppposi-- ;
tion oih within, or the 'fear of annoyance f
irom wiinouv ii xne attriDmes.oi sovereignxyi

The Provinces of Venezuela and New Gre
nada, after having, separately, declared;their j ofenled sovereigns, wno Claimed tne ,ngnx.

independencesustained, for a periodpf more fj to reign! there, the frieiidljr embassies ofother
than ten years, a desolating war against the ! powers, with whom those exiled sovereign
armies of Spain, and having severally, attain-- V had sought an asylum ; andhive we not seen,
ed, by their trhimph over those arniies, the. to-d- ay those' emperors and Mngs. thus court-obje- ct

for'which. .they contended,' united ' 1 ed and recognized;, yesterday;, reft of their
themselveS,-o- h the 19th of pecember, 1819,

' f sceptres, and, fr6m;a , fnertj change:f circuri
in one nation, under the title of " tlie Kepiib stances, not of rit, treated as; usurpers by ;

ed by.its own; view ofits dwh right and in-- ri ,-
-.

tamily, require t tnat.each should betne;ex-- (
elusive yudge of. its ow

UC 01 . VyOlOraDia." ' : , . J

. The Heptibhc of Colombia has now a well
organized jpvemmentinstttuted. by tne tree i
will nf its if?ttc ... anA Tpriepa all tli ftml :i1

tions of sovereignty, fearless alike of internal
and foreif?n enemies. ' The small remnant of
the numerous armies conimissiohed' to nre--
serve the sunremacv of the : narent 'state! is t '

now blockaded in two fortresses, wherd it is - r

curred; there Will not remain a vestige of fo-- J ;

reiCTi nower m au'.tnai , immense neDuoiic
containinsr betweeh threex arid four miUions '

Ofmhabitants.'fy .;.C'-f:r;'v'-kr- ''.' .ir,

The Province Chili, since kit declared its z

independence, in the'year 1818, has-bee- n Jn i

the constant' and 'uhmblested enjoyment of
the sovereignty which it then assumed. K

ine jrTovince;oi reru,.situaea liKe -- unin, ?

bevond the Andes, and bowlermcr on the Pa
ciuu uisCtui, wiva, jiur u lung i umcj; ucicucu i

froni makuntr anv-effectua- rei

: cucumw, ,

I jridge' ; ;It is-- j

these two;.parti

penaence oy ine" presence oi;an nnposing:i''j."j",icw; iiuufc

?i wur ,voramiixee nave ; Deen parucuuuriy"
anxious to 'show, in a nmnnr satisfactory to 4 '

Spain herself, that the jmeasure whlch: this j,
government now. proposes to adopt, has-bee-

n v

considered witiithe most respectful attention; .

both in relation to her rights and to heir' feel-- 7 l

f . ; It is not on the Jaws arid usages of nations
or'on the piactice like j

occasions, that jrticomm 1

for our justification:towards her. tx- ' t" ',

f",The fact tha for.the ast 'three jrears,:ihe I i
has not sent a single company qt' troopai ! :

igamst hejr transatlantic colonies has hbtheehi t
ueaas evidence ot;(tneir;tl actual : lUdepend- -
ence,Hr of her want pf power j. to oppose itt
This fact, 'explained ' ib dt by( the bubliQ : !

wtf of ;Spam: hereey
committee as evidence bhlV ofher policy. ' v

K 'TheiHipscoUecfed a fcadlin 1819, ,
wmh were de?ed to sapprew the lVolu-- :
tioiury; movements in Spanish America-no- t --

Only rejeced.ihat seririce,;hut Joined in. the
revoiution,which has'sirice proted successful '

in Spaiii itselfThe declaratiof the'leabV'
erti in that revolution was. that ft Sbinish A-- '

merica hada right to be free, and tiiat apain
should he freei Although the constitution,
which was by that revolution, 1

guaranteed theinteirtity the Sbsjiish dc'4
nu6naet'e4"prmaplet on whicli that v

teriance the eniplbycqent "of force forj the ac- - r.
cbmpushment pf that' object; j iricoritempt of '
the eaual rierhta andeclired will of the'A-- .

merican portibrf of the Spanish pebble: YTlie v;

conauci 01 tnegpvernmenrganizea unqer ;
tiiatcbristituxionlias" been,; in this
respecti in conformity? to ose prmiplcsvi J
'ajp9pbsali gtiiatVeriiment.; tKemploy
force ; for the.vsiibjugation- - lof --the American .

provinces ihutpierely j' recenmn of,
CimdUatotji iwanatfor their fAtijicadm. V ,

'
,

A? The answer cf tpe cones, On tne lutn t
July,1820, to at the King, fur--
msnes conclusive prooi 01 uus poucy
h- The IritimateV nnion' says : this, answer ,

military - force, which ' Spain had- - kept, up in f!

that country i- - It was noV therefore, until the
12thof June',' of the last yearth'at its capital,
the icityi; of Limaj ' capitulated z tp)-an- army,
chiefly composed of iroops from BueilosAyr
res and Chit underthe conuriand Gen. l

San! Martin. v. Th greatest cart orfiie royal
troops which escajpel,;-oh- ' that-- occasion, re
treated to the mouiitains'but soon left them JV

to return to the coast, there to Join the royal r

garrisoVin the fortress ofc Calla6j;QThe" sur--v i

render of that fortress, soon after; to-th- A
mencans, mayroe regaraea as ine lerminauon
ofthevwar inhat ;quarter.tii?:
; '

;VPhen the peoplejof Peru foundthemsel ves;
by this eyen freect6' express their will, they1.
most unequivocally : expressea in iavorot in-
dependence : and volth an .unanimity and eh--.

inusiasm wuiqa nave no wnere oeen exceuea.
i f.The revolution in Mexicri haspeeri t'some--
whatfferent'in its; characterand' progress, '

mipv;'pe;rey'oluti6na' in the m other Spanish
American provinceSy khd its resulVin respect
to the ; organization. of its . internal veri
ment;' has, also not been precisely the same.
inaepenaence, nowever,;nas oeenas empna
tically declared & as " practically : estabtished.
since the1 24th of August last, by the . Mex vowedIy,edthemVm 1 1" &b6 Cortes tffth, MJesty ; 'th re

-- V v'5.,vv-.V'- '-- i!k;;AT .


